
The Daily Bulletin.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HoUeas 1b thla commit. atgbt cents psr Una for
Ireland 1t oanta par llna ch sarwaqaant inser-
tion. For on wmk, SO cants per line. For on
month. W cant par Uu

Restaurant and Oyster House, 60. Ohio
Levee. tf

?or Sale --Cook Stove.
Charter Oar, new, very one, extra size,

copper reservoir and all utensils, cost $50
will sell for 25 it sold at once. A rare
opportunity I Apply at Mrs. Cunningham,
Ninth itreet, between Washington and Wal
nut. 213 3t

35 Cents
will buy a eood meal cookeJ to ordor, at
DeBaun's. tf

Call On
New York Store Company,
n. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNultj,
Thomas Eeane,
O. P. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Carley Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 58 Oiiio
Lcveo. tf

Legal Blanks Kept For Salo

at Tni Buixktih office.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Scapenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c

85 Cent9
will buy a good meal cookod to order at

DeBaun's. tf

Free ot Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Bar-

clay Bros' drug store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in to.i commni, ten eent,s per lino,
Mh lnsartlon and whether marked or not, if calcu-

lated to toward my man 'a bueUoss Interest are
always paid tor.

Local on third pago.

lion. Thomas F. Mitchell, of Bloom-ingto- n,

was in the city again Saturday.

Ics, woed and kindling, at City Brew

ry, Jacob Klee. tf

Alderman C. 0. Patier has returned

from Hot Springs much improved in

health.

Judge J. O. Robinson returned yester-

day from Elco and is ready for business
again

Remember tho K. M. K. C. phantom
dances next Tuesday night. It

Mr. Edwin Parsons, of Paterson, N. J.,
was in the city Saturday and Sunday, on a

brief visit to his brother Qeorge.

"Moist," "murky" and "muddy" were

the three m's most in use yesterday by a

mad, morose and miserable multitude.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. Goldstine A Roseawater

tf

The "Cairo Anzaiger" failed to appear
last Saturday because of the non-arriv- al of
the paper ordered some time before, be-

cause of flooded railroads.

Mr. 8. B. Penn was in the city yester-

day after several months absence on his
farm in Ballard county, lie is preparing
to raise a large, fine crop of tobacca.

Several hundred pounds of newspa-
pers for salo at The Bulletin at 5c a

pound for the let. tp
Hon. Qeo. W. Smith, of Murphysboro,

Republican aspirant for the nomination for
congress, was at The Halliday yesterday
conferring with representative Republicans
hers.

The steamer City of St. Louis came in
last night with about one hundred passen-

gers for New Orleans, to attend the MarJi
Gras celebration there. She took aboard
several here.

Full itock and complete sample book
of wedding invitations, etc., just received at
The Bullktui job office, No. 78 Ohio
Mvee. tf

r- - t
ueuueinen wuo cmo down on the

Wabash freight last night reported that the
water wu three inches hlghar at Olmstead
when the train passed through there, than
it wu last year,

Duncan C. Ross, of Cleveland, has is.
sued a challenge to match Mervine Tbomp

mm u .y.rriug
match, hard glove, for $1,000 to $3,000,

ring nw w guv"".
All pleuuro lovers should prepare for

Ih. Dhuton emit, of tha K. H. K. C.

Bllt. 11

Alderman McHale, of tho street com- -

toittee, and several other gentleman made
trip around tht city yesterday afternoon... .t. r. :t .-- .luaroponou iu uihusimctvu uu uew
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levee in splendid condition all around, and
from five to six perpendicular feet above
tho water line.

A dispatch received about 8 'clock
last night by Msssrs. Howe & Bro., from
Evansville, Ind stated that the river wu
on a stand there and had rison only about
half an inch daring the day.

The Knights of Honor claim to have
been the first in this city to respond to

call for means to relieve tho flood sufferers,

Tho local lodge sent $85 to the headquar

tcra of the order five or six days ago.

Caire continues to do good work in

the way ef sending out a helping hand to

the flnrtil-stricks- n cities above here. Sun

day night a collection was taken up in the

Methodist church, for the benefit of the

sufferers above, f 20 were raised.

The transient arrivals at The Halliday

during last week numbered in all 848,

divided as follows: Sunday, 39; Monday,

87; Tuesdsy, 66; Wednesday, 54; Thursday,

59; Friday, 54; Saturday, 49; or an average

of a fraction less than 60 each day of the

week.

Mr. X. W. Moore, of St. Louis, a con

ductor on the St. Leuis and Cairo railroad,

was bore yesterday on a tour ef inspection,

lie brought the pay car of the road as far

as Uixlces 1'att ana men Drousui iue
funds with him to Cairo to pay all hands

here.

In conversation with a lady and gon- -

tlsman of this city, who were in Washing-

ton a short time since, Mrs. Logan express

ed the opinion and the hope that sho would

have the pleasure of entertaining them in

the White Houso upon their next visit to

the capitol city.

The St. Louis and Cairo freight depot

and office which, as all here know, stand

out over the river outside the Ohio levee

at the point, are submerged to the depth of

several inches on the floor and Capt. Wil

liams has abandoned it, making his head

quarters u agent of the road in the Mobile

and Ohio office building in Springfield

block on Ohio levee.

In a letter to a prominont Republican

politician of this eity several days ago,

Hon. D. T. Littler, member of the Thirty- -

third Illinois general assembly, announced

himself as a candidate for the nomination

of state treasurer, before the state Republi-

can convention on the 14th of April, and

asked the gentleman addressed to use his

influence here in his favor.

The steamer Fowler mad her last

trip to Paducah yesterday. She will lay up

at Paducah until the water goes down.

The reason assigned is that there is no busi-

ness and that landings are difficult to make.
There is no connection between Cairo and

Paducah now, except in a round about way
over the southern division of the Illinois
Central.

River and weather news from all
around us yesterday wu very encouraging.
Declines were reported from Chattanooga,
Cincinnati, Louisville, Naahville, Pittsburg
and Owensboro, while a rise of only nine
incbts wu reported from St. Louis. Though
the barometer generally was low, alight
rains wtre reported only from Pittsburg
and Bismarck.

The Wabash freight train yesterday
came into this city u usual, but it had to
swim through thirty inehes of water just
above Mound City. Passenger traina have not
been running since Sunday, and last night
the steamer Three States was engaged to
carry the passengers of the road to Cale-

donia, from where they will be transferred
to the train at Olmstead every day.

A party of Cairoites, consisting of
Capt. Shields, of the Anchor Line, Postmas-

ter Murphy, Mr. Sol. A. Silver, of the
Opera House company, and several other
gentleman intended to take a trip on the
Fowler to Paducah to day; but their plan
has been fruitratsd by the Fjwler's Isying
up at Paducah. . They ibtended to make
tho trip tor the same reason that Eve gob
bled the apple, curiosity they wanted to
see a flood.

The show at the Comique last night
wu semethiog above the average ot any
other given at that house. Messrs. Frazer A
Allen, in their musical sketches, entitled
"Arrival of Cousin Cel.". was something

n
wonderful, to say the least. Messrs. Slier-woo- d

& Williams also gave great satisfac
tion in their song and dance and wonderful
musical talent. Miss Macsie Mauri nd
Miss Millie Roze, as serio comic singers,
was excellent. Jerry Cunningham has been
retained another week to amuse the public
with his wonderful sodl'S and dances. It

"Eli Perkins" wm recently made a
beneficiary in the last will and testament of
Col. Hunt, the millionaire lumberman of
Eut Saginaw. "Eli" was willed $5,000,
"Eu" will be romemoered by our people
woo, some years ago, attended and bravely
sat through one of his humorous
lectures. Ho is also the hn
was considered something ot a liar in his
day, until the scorbutic young ass of the
Paducah News came forward and ehowed
unw rati V lnslirniflr.nr. a liar 'Wli... .. .t4 - nmm mi

an. um n,. 15.000 looar will h.
1 great comfort to "Eli" in his grief over his
i lost rcput&uon.

11 11 an imnnrt.nl ri J li.i
I. , ,:," . "

little governed by its condition .K n..f
although Paducah, only fiftv milaa ahnn
here, yesterday had nearly three feet more
than she had last year, and Caledonia cml

I .!... . t , i . . . . ' 'j naieen mues soovt nere, bad eighteen inj

ches more than lut year, the river hero
lacked fourteen inchts ef being up to its

lut year's mark. Tho cause of this fact

it to be found in the difference in the
width of the rivers here and at the points

named, and in the fact that the Mississippi
is carrying the water off at an unusually

rspid rate. Tho river is probsbly twenty
five miles wide just below this city and the
current is probably five miles per hour.

The Illinois Central has commenced
transferring cars to and from this city at
Wickliffe instead of East Cairo, Ky. The
wster has washed out portions of the track
between Wickliffe and East Cairo. The
Mobile and Ohio road still runs into East
Cairo, however, though the water is pour
ing in a strong current from the Kentucky
bottoms, through the trestle supporting the
tracks, into the Ohio. The company has
had the trestle protected by bags of dirt
and these scein to afford all the protection
expected of them. From present indica
tions the Mobile fc"and Ohio track at EBt
Cairo will not be disturbed much by the
flood. . The Illinois Central has every neces

ary convenience at Wicklifle and trains
come ond go witnout any interruption or
change of time. Later: The Mobile &
Ohio road also began transferring from
Wickliffe last night.

Jno. Barton, of the Free Press, has re
turned from his hunting tour to Washing
ton, empty handed, so far as known : but
that doog not prevent him from giving a
list and brief biographies of other dis
tinguished Southern Illinois Republicans
who fared better. In this list, which is
about a column long, we find the following
proof that Barton hat a bad case of
"msih," if we may be permitted to cull a
word from the voluminous vocabulary of
the vulgar: "Capt. John A. Reevo. of
Cairo, late clerk of the house of representa-

tives of Illinois, fills a position in the sen-

ate, and will remain at the capital during
the session. John is storing his mind with
knowledge that will be valuable to the peo-

ple of this senatorial district when he rep-

resents them in the legislature a period
not far in the future. The necessities of
Carbondale and Jackson county msy de-

mand that Mr. Scurlock again be sent to
tho legislature, but in the event that gentle-

man should refuse to respond to that de-

mand, then the Free Press will boom John
A. Reeve, the maimad soldier, the unflinch-

ing Republican, the capable business man
and the A No. good fellow." We hope,
ardently, that, for the dear sake of the
heretofore severely virtuous Barton, that
he may not awaken from his sentimental
dream to find that he "loved not wisely but
too well."

The traveling correspondent of the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t, "writing up" Padu
cah in yesterday's issue of the paper, gives

very minute description of the state of af
fairs in that town; and several gentlemen,
citiiens of Paducah, who were in the city
last night, confirmed the report ss given in
the Glebe. According to this nt

forty-thre- e blocks of Paducah are
submerged. A further rise of two feet will
cover every inch of ground in the city.
Hogs and cows are being driven together
upon the higher portion of the principal
streets in the city u the water closes in rap-

idly from all sidws. It is the opinion of
Mayor Reed, expressed to the Globe-Democr-

representative Sunday, that not less
that 1,000 people huddled, together in
the churches, court houso and other public
buildings, would need aid immediately.
The citizens made up a fund of $500 wlun
the water first began to come in, but that
wuall exhausted, and Sunday Mr. Hewitt,
tho agent appointed to distribute a fund of
$100,000 appropriated by the state, arranged
to turn over to raducah her share. Speak-

ing of the little controversy between The
Bulletin and News, tha writer says:
"Thert are just two things which go to-

ward reconciling Paducah to the desperate
strait abe is in. One is the thon-rhttha- t

the man who was here in '67 and has never
quit talking about that flood will be shut
up from this time forward. Another cause
for ia the fact that all
this water will have to go bj Cairo. For
two weeks the Paducah Newt and the
Cairo Bulletin havo been working up a
flood controversy, and each cordially hoping
the other may got tho worst dose on record.
Thompson, the Paducah editor, got rather
the best of it by publishing an alleged list
of forty families who had come here as a
place of safety. That was only two days
ago. This morning Thompson was strad-
dling a fence ta go aomewhere in search of
a skiff. Ten days ago Paducah sent twenty
small boats to Shawneetown. The man
who went into that speculation is kicking
himself for his stupidity, tor any kind of a
cratt now commands a fabulous price here.
All day long the noise of the hammer has
been hoard, and on tho porches ot houses
all over the

.
city flat-boa- ts in various sts?ea

i ioi construction are w ue seen."

Henry Ward Beecher's
brother. Rev. W. II. Beecher, of 00 PrV
Av., Chicago, adds his emphatic testimony
or the value or Atniopnoros as a specific
for rheumatic and neuralgic affections. He
writes: "Have used Atulophoros enough
to satisfy me that it will certainly cure
neuralgia, sciatica and inflammatory rheu-
matism, and removes all the sharp pains of
cnronie rheumatism. I recommend my
friends to try it." '

CAIRO CHAPTER NO. 71.

A regular convocation of Cairo Chapter
No. Tl, R. A. If. will bo bald at Masonic
hall Tuesday eve., Fob. 19th, at 7:30
o'clock. A cordial invitation is extended
to visiting companions to bo present.

It B.F.Blake, Secretary.

latest Dispatches.

Mr. Joha Jacob Aatov 111.
New Yoke, Feb. II Mrs. John Jaoob

Astor was reported to be In a Isllghtly Im-

proved coalition. She ws able to sleep
Saturday :ilKht and fiassgd Ue Sabbath
UuUtli andJrTthlUtleOniftii.' pr. Barker
Is In ototanftttefdftM, ia her cass Is

dafVom-- ( Many pronlnont
society people dutiai thidar left cards ot
BflapalbJ for.tae prosDMe lady. A

wai it nlto hfr sit, William Wal- -
qprn ijira Plates Minister at
Homo, oq awiraay. Mrs. Astor'a disease
it typnOld ftver.

're Salio AftJasi luiiroM.
CHICAGO. Feb. 18. cWles MoNay an

English cM engineer, son ot the late fieo.
retary of n( Stockton and Darlington rul-roa- d,

the first rdad built In England, bas
brought tbiee suits for damages nirnlnHt
Trosldeat Moolm Peters and other ofllclals
of the Danville and St. Louis railroad; two
to reoover aoney loaned, and tbe third
ajalnit Ctlof Engine or Sast, for libel.
McNay olatms that tho road Is merely a pa-
per concert .

Fmacher Joj'a Uopef ale.
Vandal., Ills., Feb. 18. Sherman

Jay, aged 10, and a younger brother, sons
of a mlnUar, were arrested In Shabonlor,
brought here and lodgod In Jail. They are
accused of breaking into tbe residence of
tbe pastjr of the Methodist Church ot thai
place and stealing f8, id. Those precious
kldi have both served terms In the Reform
School.

locrenae l Gross Earning.
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 18. Tbe Cin-

cinnati railroad reports an Inorease ot grots
earnings during tbe last year of one per
cent, over tbe year before. Tbe failure of
the city to provide proper torralnal facili-
ties oost tbe company during the year $37.- -
770.40. Net revenue of $5,028.75 bas been
made but no dividend has been earned.

rami Gm Well Ezploeioik
Brauf kd, Pa., Feb. 18. JaoK

Dickey, while engaged In agitating an oil
well was Instantly killed by a flow of gat
blowing tools out of the bole Into tbe der
rick, which falling, struck him souare oa
top of tiie head, passing through his bead
and body and protruding below the ribs.
He leaves a widow and two obildren.

Charged Willi SmoRgllna;.
Wixnipbo. Manitoba. Feb. 18. J.

Cohen, an extensive Jeweller, was arraigned
before the Stlpondary Magistrate charged
with extooslve smuirlloir and falslfvins ot
Involoos to tbe custom authorities. Over
110.000 worth of tawalrv hai nenn fminri In
bis possession and was In

. - . . , i . . .
produced.. . court.

me inai wu not oonoiuaea.

Bue Ball
PiTTiBCRGt Feb. 18. Manage? John S.

Hoilinihi ad, of the Washington American
Association o B , has seoured tbe release of
Robert M. Burr from tbe Allegheny Base
Ball o ub, and engaged him tor tbe Wash-
ington olub.

Ground la OIL
flaw YORK, Fob. 18. J. E. Savage,

a member of tbe Petroleum Exchauge, bas
suspended. He was long 200,000 barrels of
oil. His liabilities are sstlmaUd at (250.
000.

A (banco for Bla Creditors.
Decatur, III., Feb. 13. Tbe liabilities

of John Irwin, tbe tailor, who anlnvd lait
Saturday are 120,000; Nominal assets,
$10,000.

A CLERICAL DOO IX TIIE StAXGEB.

Falber O'Harnn'o Attempt to Create
Trouble at a runeral.

Wilkbsbarrb, Fa., Feb. 18. Captain
John Mundy. a member oi Ely Post, O.
A. It. .here, died In Mlnenvlllo, Schuyl-

kill county, oa Thursday last and bis Oody
was brought to this city for burial. A dele-

tion of tho O. A. R. and tbe Father Mat-

thew Soolety, In which organizations tbe
deceased man belonged, Vislte d Father
O'll iran on Friday eveuing to make ar
rangements for tbe funeral. Father
0'Harat said that until be received wor J
from tbe priest who attended Mundy in bis
an moments be could make

no arrangements lor tbe burial.
lid also said that, as bo beard tbat
tboO. A. R. was a secret society, be could
not allow them to enter the church with
their reitalla on. The committee ot tbe
Grand Army said nothing. On Saturday,
at noon, Father O'Haran received notice
from tbo priest attending Mundy In bis
sickness that he had died In tbe rites of tho
church and a entitled to be burled ln a
Cathollo burial ground. Father O'Haran
was again visited on Saturday afternoon ai
to the burttal, but be said he bad not been
Informed a day In advanoe, as was tho
rule, and that no grave could bo prepared
befoie Monday. Patrick Mundy, a brother
of tbe deceased man, became enraged at
tbis and said If he (O'Haran) could not
bury him tbe Gra nd Army of tbe Re-

public would. Tbe wife of Mundy, at tbe
solicitation of her brother-in-la- then in
formed tbe Grand Army of tbo Rcpublio
tbat thoy might take charge ot tbe body.
Tbat organisation, accordingly made ar-
rangements to

BURY TIIKIR COMRADE
In tbe Ilollenback cemetery, a Protestant
burying ground. Father O'Haran, becom-
ing awaro of this, sent for tbe father and
wife ot tbo deceased man and held a long
conversation with them. It was finally re-

solved between tbem tbat Mundy should be
burled in the catnoiic cemetery in tbe grave
already prepaied for another person, and
that the Grand Army of the Itepubllo
should take no part In tbe ceremonies be-

yond tbelr attendance as civilians. Tbe
Grand Army were woro about to leave their
rooms to roaroh to tbelr dead comrade's
hnuve to tske charge ot tbe remains when
tbe abovo decision was recelvod, and they
at onoe agreed to defer everything to tbe
widow's wishes. Some attended, ami oth-
ers repaired to tbelr homes. The body was
finally taken to the Catuollo cburoh where
the services tor tha dead wore rooited by
Father O'Halran, after wblon be delivored
a brief address. Re asserted tbat tbe at-

tempt of an outride organisation to take
charge of a man's body for the purpose ot
burying It In a burial ground for wblcb the
deceasod man had never expressed a wish

WAS BJNTIUKLY WRONO.
lie had died in the Cathollo faith and
should bo burled as a Cathollo. lie did
not wish to oast any roproaob. upon tbe
soldlersa lie admired them and belreved
la military funerals, but when Interfered
with a business that did Hot belong to
tbem he was not with tbem. lie did not
with to itfr'up any hetwoen
tbo different sects, hut when Cathollo
died a Catholto be wal going to see tbat he
was burled a CathpHcToe difficulty orealed
muoh excltemonl throughout - the city.
Father O'Uaitaa is UDbild bf hli adher
ents and oskdemneof by others,, who
say that if ha pad acted with more consld-eryiei- ,a

Ujoj matter ho diffloiilty would

27, 31, 33.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper ond Aaato Ironware.
Roofinjr, Ontteriiiff and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

los. 27, 31 & 33,0'.TELKPJIONH: NO. !JO.

NO. 35
EIGHTH ST. CLARK

- -
&c.

MAKE A OF

ILL- -

No 103

XLUIITH COXfiREia
Hoftee.

Feb. lS.BIlls Intro-
duced asi rejerteQ as fallows:

By Mr. acres of (tub
lie land to each pr. lee - survivors of tbe
Mouvjtala Meio ttailsacr.

Mr. Uelteri gfftgpa a resolution calling
on the Secretary 01 Sifte io laforni tbe
Douse whether Psiatie flfTmarck has ssnt
hts department en letjof. touching 0n tbe
resolution recently psiieB by tbis Uouss
cenoerniag the Oeata'et Jlefr Laker au.i
If so, to transmit a copy Zt ' tbe same, and
Inform tbe House of say advice bo may
have on tbe subject.

Dy Mr. Nichols, to regulate truffle on
railroads aided by Government bonds. It
makes freight pools' and discrimination Id
freight rates unlawful,

Br Mr. 6obb, providing for paying tbe
cost of surveying lands granted tbe North-
ern rclflo and subject the same to taxa-
tion.

By Holraan, a resolution calling on tbe
Secretary of tbe Interior, for information
as to wben tbe line of tbe North-
ern Pacific was dually located and
wbethor tbo company olalms lands on
wblcb bomestesd or preemption entries
bavo been made witbtn tbe limits of tbe
grant prior to the definite location of tbe
road: and If so. wbetber suab claim Is
being considered by tbe department.

By Mr. King, appropriating $500.
000 for tbe relief of the sufferers from
floods on tbe Lower MliMmlppI; also,
tor tbe distribution ot seeds sraong Ibe
sufferers.

Tbe Danvlllo Biol
Fb. W. Tbe Sherman

obarged with the loveitlga-tlo- n

of tbe Danville eleotlon riot, resumed
work. Thirty witnesses were sworn.

Henry Lawson. the negro, of Danvllld
referred to as having had tbo fight with a
white man named Moot, whioh brought on
tbe riot was the first witness. lie testified i

Noel struck me twtos 4,wltft a pair of
Itiiucks" while witness was off bis guard.
Several wblts men who were with Nol all
ran up drawing pistols. Wben Nool passed
me in bis buggy I said nothing to biro."
Noel testified tbat tbo witness greeted him.
with an Insulting salutation, "By Q ,

here lam." Attor tbe affray tbe witness
went to a girl friend's bouse and stayed all
night. He was afraid to go out. After re-

maining In tbe bouse soveral days b went
to bis aunt's in tbe country and subse
quently to Boston, where he bas been ever
since. Tbe witness denied emphatically
that he sajd anything wben Noel passed.
Wben Noel approached by
I,i a and others be began fighting him with-

out giving any warning. As soon as tbo
tight began Loa ran forward with a pistol
snd commanded witness to stand back.

Feb. 18. Oen. John B.
Clark, dork ot the Houso of Representa
tives, says tbe treatment Chicago gave tbo
Knights Templar and their guests In 1880,

and tbe exorbitant charges and extortions
made upon people who attended our meet
ings In Chicago, will be cited by St. Louis
at the meeting on Friday of tbe National
Committee, and that alone ought to defeat
Chicago's Imprudont claim for tbe Demo-
cratic Convention. He says St. Louis will
offer

DETER

than Chicago and will duplicate any propo-
sition Chloago may matto. He thinks
also there Is an Inclination to lake tbe con-
vention to St. Louts, beoause that Is con-
sidered more neutral ground than any otber
to obooso a candidate on. If Tilden were a
candidate It would debar St. Louis, be-

cause MUnaurl te Tilden State, but Tilden
is not a candidate and St, Louis outrbt to
and will, wo believe, got the oonvontlon,
said he.

WIND VIIOM LAKE MICHIGAN.
Forty of Chicago's most onorgetio busi-

ness men arrived ooro. With those already
here these miko nearly 10J
of the Scarlet City to press Chicago's claims
before tbe Democratic National Committee
wblcb meets on Friday. They offer trans-
portation and hotel tariffs free to all actual
delegates. Up to this time only threo ao-tl-

men are here from St. Louts, vlzj
John O. Pratber, who Is a member of the
committee from MUiourlj Col. D. II.
Armstrong and Capt. John M. Bobngor.
They have taken parlors on the samo floor
at Willard's that holds tbe Chicago peo-

ple.
COICAOO SCOFFERS.

The Chtoagoans laugh at tbe St. Louis-an- s

and say tbey bad hotter take tbat $500

or 1,000, raised to d efray expenses, and
glye It to tbo flood sufferers. Cblcugo
people claim to have seen every member of
tbe committee and Start In with delegates
from eleven States oertaln. tbey say, and
Indications from others which leave them
to eonolude there is do doubt about
Chicago getting the eonventlon.
Ithe St. Louis people any tbe promises of
Chicago to tajrtne botol hills and furnish

free Is

1 DELUSION AND A 8NAHB J

that tbey promlsod tbe Knights Templar
the samo thing wben tbey went tbere In
1880, and tbat It cost tbo Kinchin more
money In Chicago than lu any place tbey
ever met, San . Francisco not excepted.
Cincinnati Is not oonsl dered In tbo ruoe no
one speaks tor her,
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LOVETT,

Paints, Oils, Tarnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,

SPECIALTY

Mouldings. Picture Frames, CA1Jl0

Telephone

Iflngravings AVall Papers.
WASHINGTON.

WaemsCTC.v,

Pe?lee-(jrinttaB-
20

InvfwtlirMlon.
Washington,

aoeompanled

Waauihoton,

ACCOMMODATIONS

representatives

transportation

&

and

IN

!S flUniftrk Inanls lT
Washington, Feb. 18. It Is learned at

tbe Statu Department tbat Minister Sar-
gent has no positive Information on tbe
subject ot tbo return by Trlnce Bismark ot
the resolution patted by tbe House of

concerning tbe death of Herr
Lasker. He believes tbe resolution baa not
been returned. It has not been returned
through him, and there is no oflklul In-

formation concerning It.
Herr Von Elsendecker. tbe Orman

Minister, bas not received any informa-
tion on the subject as yet, nor any in-

timation that tbe reaolutlonas on Its wy
to bim. He said If such was the catn,
be thought that the communication trant-mlttlc- g

It would convince anybody that tho
resolution waanol returned In spirit of
retaliation.

Tbo Uoo4 Work Uoo Oa.
Mt. Vernon, III., Feb. 18. -- Many

tbe wildest sioners In all tbis neck ot tbe
woods are being tamed down and brought j
In to the fold by lbs re vlval hunters now In
tbe field. MetbndUt, Presbyterian and
Baptist are all holding entbuilattio pro
t meted moetlags so tbat an unrepentaot
sinner go is no rest at all. Tbey are bunted
out eveo as tbe rat Is bunted by tbe ferret
and, we eveo solicited by letter sod portal
card to come and bear tbs preachers show
up Satan la bis true colors.

Admiral Chri Olyna, legatee to the estate
of Nstlson, the ectrase, is dead.

Tbo Porte will send 10,000 men to Jtd
dab, Arabia, tor esrrloe In Soudsa.

KCW AllVKBTIsr.il KNT.

N'oilce, la ttiit column ibruo lluti ur lr. iitcn i
onelniertloa or 1.U) pi r week.

V 'V V riA ru"h:4 ml" ln evrj county,' Vil ldUio msDiifHClure, i.(l employ
agent tone'l a l houm-hol- artlcltj. .10 p. r
cvQl. profit. Only IIS uO r qilnd for m ichlntj tol
oaldt. Sor.d V c iii lor .ample md lull partlca-Ur- i.

Addrei- -, A. 8. CLKM1.NT8.
119-lr- a Jim.-.town- , tnd .

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

t v. - A

Male to Oriler.
8th St., hot. Ohio Levee & Commercial Ave.

UAIKO. - - - ILLi'
Repairing' neatly done at uliort notice.

W. UTIUTTON. Cairo. T. BlIlO. Miincnrt.

STRATTON & BIRD,

G-fi-O-C-E--

R-S

Commission Mcrcliants,
N. 57 Ohio Lt'Vee, Cairo, V.l.

CST Ant Amnrlcaa Pw Hf Co

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
13 G A; 138 f'om'l Ave.

have recelvod a full ami conplcto tine
ot new Winter

j UIILUU UUUUU

Cloaks, Dolmans, No; ions, Etc.
A htvy Block of Body llruie!t, Taper-trie- s

aud luuraln

Carpets, Latest

A full stock of Oil Cloths, all tlzcs and prices

Clothing & Gents' Furnlsh'g Goods

A mil and c.nmpl to et'ick ts now being
clotud out at ureal linrKiun.

All CJrxula t Hollow Vi'loosl

ART -:- - CLASSES
Of

The Woman's Club

and Library Ass'n.
C1aa In Otl Painting, antler Mrs. O. Flxkcr.

CIm In Wood cnrtln?, HcpoNsve in Urate, Kiclr
Ing and Model. ng, Mrs K. Korsmcycr. t'lssn lit
Freehand )rnw1ni, Charcoal, Crayon and i'sstel
Work, Mr. K. M. Mouth.

For terms aud arrangements apply to lntrnctor,
or to tbe .Secretary ol tbo Woman's Club aud
Library Association.

!


